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EARTH IS FLAT AND FIXED,
ZION CHILDREN ARE TA UGHT

'Teachers Pupils Sun Is Thiriy-lw- e Miles Acress, Only
Three Thousand Miles Away and That of Ice

Keeps Mariners Frem Falling Inte Space

7len. III.. Oct. lit. ZIen schools, of
which Wilbur Olenn Vellvn i preM-den- t,

hove ndepted bin new of
flat world rtnd the nbsenec of Grriyl-tntle-n

nnd the 1000 ermla nnd lilRh

school pupIN be'ieve them Implicitly,
nccerdlnR te their teachern.

The pub'Ie school nmlntnlned In Ien
h the SUntc Heard of Kducntlen for
nnn'inembers still tenches, however,
thnt the world is round.

At the ZIen school the new course
of study tenches thnt :

The enrth Is n lint world,
with n North Pele In the exnet center,
no Houth Pele, nnd surrounded by n

will of rc' which keeps venturesome
nnriners from fnllini? off the rim.

Thnt the enrth hns no, motion, put
Tfinnlns stationary In space.

That the sun Is net millions of miles
In dlnmctcr nnd 01.000.000 miles uwny.
but is n little orb thirty-tw- o miles
ncress nnd only .1000 miles from the
enrth.
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fallacy, when eblectH are Neb., were married yesterday

nlr they continue te rise In by
force which propelled Is ex- - .TntriVs J.

pended nnd then fall back earth be- - '

cruise are heavier than air.
Miss Mary prluclpnl of
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which will trip

nnd nnvlRatnrs. en
that of Cancer,

1.1 degrees from North Pele,
much smaller circle Tropic of
Cnprleern, dcRrces
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en earth

would 11ml If they te sail com-
pletely around either of these tropics
they would same
lenRth. Oh
Tropic of Capricorn would be much
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Identically

Any Time
"Here are a few little things I rub
up new and net for wash day if it
were net for the bother and length of

it takes get the het."
Ne need te feci this vny if you have
Gas Water Heater. Its automatic features keep
it ever en the job and het water can he
had any time.

Matches Ne Bether Ne Dirt
Automatic Lightm Itself

Write for Booklet Get the Facts
liny It from your Plumber, the G Ce., or an

gas company.

"Made in Philadelphia"
THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.

39 Laurel St., Phila.

LeveRin
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER

nMiMmck
November Brunswick Records

-- ON SALE TOMORROW
Equally disldn! between the classical, the romantic, and the

dance fieid, November records eiler series of delichtu te all
ilaMr et music lever Check these you te call upon your
nearest lirunswl'k Oealrr

i'J.ln. Tantde quitter era licuc Die peuente (Eren tlramt Heart) (from
$1.80 t 'ut Act II Gonned) Baritenm (in French) Giuseppe. Daniia
.10013 ( Un bel di Tedreme (Same Day He'll Come) from Madame
t'.'-l- Dulterflr Act H. Seme 1 (.Puccini) Seprano

I.D0 I iln Italian) Florence Eatton
fil0! i Hear Thruih at Et (Eberhart-Cadman- l 7anor.Thee.KarU

"i Come "here My Lere Dreaming (Fe.(ar) Taner
t hee. Karle and Cntenen Tne

O Sele Mis'Mr Sunshine I

(ill I Tener (In Italian)
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10-l- jr. Earle JameaCraren

of Your Smile 'Cenrarf) flarifen . . Har
M.n ( Ain't Nobody's Darhns Wuthet-King- )

10'111, ) Harmenlrera Mala Quartet
AJc Be Someone

D'"T J""'I'm Loekint Fer Blue (M.rr,ll.KcK) T'f.ner
ir,k Ainernard and Fent6n's OrchestraOh! Brether, a Feehn'l (Coe) Baritone . Hare

NOTABLE INTERPRETATIONS OF MODERN DANCEn

f,ome " Moen Fax Tret . . Gene Rodemich's Orchestra
K50 Nobody Fex (.Saxophone Piane) Wiedeeft

10-l- Patches fox Tref
Sic I Swanee One Step
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. Gene Rodemich's Orchestra
Gene Rodemich's Orchestra

. Gene Rodemich's Orchestra
. . Biese's Nerelty Orchestra
Fex Tret

Gene Rodemich's Orchestra
. Gene Rodemich's Orchestra

. Gene Rodemich's Orchestra
. Gene Rodemich's Orchestra

, Gene Rodemich's Orchestra
, . Gene Rodemich's Orchestra

. Bennie Knreger's Orchestra
. . Carl Kenten's Orchestia

Bennie Kruegar's Orchestra
Bennie Krueger's Orchestra
Bcnnid Krueger's Orchestra
Bennie Kruager's Orchestra

lii'.Vn5 J WenJ,,r Where My Sweat, Sweet Daddy'a Cone-F- ex Trer
', , Hennie Krueger's Orchestra

J10II
5al"',ic "" Fe Tret . . . Bennie Krueger's Orchestra
Ain't We Get Fun-F- ex 7ref . . Bennie Kpieger's Orchestra
Dangerous Blues Fex 7e( . . Bennie Krueger's Orchestra

".lDO .. ..
10-l- I All By 'Myself Fex Tret . . , Bennie Krueger's Orchestra
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Bennle Krueger's Orchestra

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE-
R CO.

Established 1845 Chicago
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WON'T HAJ.T LEGION

"We Risked Mere te Reach Objec-

tives In 110," Commander Says
IvidlantipellH, Oct. 10. Delegates te

the nntlenal convention of the Amer-

ican Legien, le be In Kansns
City. October lit and Novemlxr 1 awl
12, will B" te the convention city before

the general rnllrend strike Is scheduled

te go into ell eft nnn win nume uy

the fortunes of war when It comes te
..nn. I,nek." nccerdlni! til n state

ment issued nt headquaners of the
Legien here.

MOTOM CAMS
FOUMS&t SIXES

It & V KNIGHT ENGINES de net wear
out they are famed for endurance and

The KNIGHT slcevc-valvc- b

require no grinding or adjusting. They
work with the Rrccisien of a fine clock.
The longer n meter is used, the smoother
and quieter becomes its action. U & V

KNIGHT MOTORS arc used in all the Fiftb
Avenue Ilusses in New Yerk. Even in
Detroit, known as the home of automobiles,
the Bus line uses R & V KNIGHT MOTORS
built in East Melinc, Illinois.

READ THIS UNUSUAL OFFER
Until Ne ember Ht v.c will soil the XHW

' 1922 MODEL TOUItINO CAlt nt 1300
(r. o. n. I'ftctery) mcauLAit pmen saice

SUE Tim SMART MODELS .VOW IX HtlOn' UOOV

BATDORF FACTOR SALES CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

2504 NORTH BROAD STREET

THIS 1022 MODUI. It J'OLIl CVUMIKIt It & HMlilH' NOW SI

Nete! A few desirable territories still open

a of
te

Crude is 500 te 1500 feet te
the after an trip of a
mile or more. It then gees to the Here,
in a ten stories high and

in many cases a or mere,
its

The mine run is en a screen. The big
pass over a table where the rock

and slate is by hand.

The large of coal are by
rolls. Te make the many sizes

the coal passes ever and
screens until each size is

sorted out.

Tills l Ne 6 of a itnei en hstj coal fscti
presented in an effort tu help you decide ter
leurtelf whether snthrsilte ti.ine prUei are
fair Watch for future sdvcrtnemeius in
thli lien,paper.

i. PrsiUent,
Cost &i Navigation Ce

W. Inglis, Prr.uient,
Glen AMen Cesl

Jehn Humphrey. Vitndtni,
VsllerCual

held

economy.

fj

W. J. nitharJs. un
1'hils. c Cusl ex lien Ce.

C. 1'. Huher, JVciJen,
Lehigh U Ces! Ce.

W. A. Prfjde.it.
I'ennsylvanU Cesl Company

Tt wnn net indicated whether the
Legien providing trans- -

mere
i. . .1. Ih ' nin rriu'ii in 'ut
New cemmnniier,wr mi; n"i-8"- "i""1" r"" ". i

service en tlje railroads cemo te can us from our cenye new.
V ...m hi vi... i,.iir,.J A iinKt nihitnnt that

gave assurance the delegates would delegation from tlmt be

innnnge te attend the convention In some nt the convention If It wan necessary te
manner.
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hike the dlstnnee.

passage on Aquitania
Yeu de net about the ineals, nor de you leek,

up the of her
want of the class and

knew you will get them.
The owner of a Mercer car buys it he wants a

Mercer.
Mercer mean- -, a let mere than a Het of

Mercer means u certain of meter car luxury Just
as the means a certain of
luxury- -

When you buy a you are
passage te meter car and pride.

The new prices may tempt you te move up into the
Mercer Class:

TOURING
SPORT 3950

3930
3950

TOURING . 5250
COUPE 4850

r O. B Ttentem. N. J.

Extra Tirrt and Ttibri Included in Standard Eqm'pmtnt

Curran-McDevi- tt Ce., Inc.
C75 N. Bread Street, Pa.

Phene Poplar, 1991
OPEN

B

Mercer Meters Cetnpan; , Trenten, New Jersey

Ceal MAKING What Adds Te
Ceal Mining Costs

anthracite is wholly unfit home use. As broughtCRUDE mine it is with mass slate'
It actually be manufactured it Manu-

facturing costs, therefore, be te mining costs.

anthracite heisted
surface underground

breaker.
factory, cost-

ing today dollars
transformation begins.

lumps picking
removed

lumps crushed
different con-

sumers demand, through
shaking

D.Wsrnner,
Resiling

contemplated
risked incenvchlence

Vhen you engage
the

inquire
horsepower engines.

Yeu accommodations Aquitania

because

mechanical
features.

standard
Aquitania standard

engaging first-cla- ss

satisfaction

RUNABOUT
RACEABOUT

LIMOUSINC

Motor
Philadelphia.

EVENINGS

Manufactured

Is

the mixed rock, and
dirt. must make usable.

must -- added

railway

capacious
million

dumped

enormous

perforated

transportation

Remaining slate and ether impurities elimi-

nated by jigs, spirals, mechanical pickers or by
breaker boys.

Although thoroughness and care attend every
process of manufacture, tests for sizing and im-

purities made even after the coal reaches rail-

road cars.
As many as 375 men are employed and

around a large modern breaker PREPARING
coal after it is mined.

Of 150,000 men employed in the anthracite
industry, only 50,000 men are engaged in actual
mining. 100,000 men are engaged in handling
the coal AFTER it is mined.

arrtnij n.'ierr intenra. en lfln ecia n n ja- -

ANTHRACITE
General Policies Committee
437 CUcstnut Street, Philadelphia
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Chestnut ;.75 8 3j

.ati l. Iledsnn. Pirru-Wcst- en
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William Cellins, PrrnJmt,
Susquehanna Cellrrles Ce.

1H1Qiiijnuvrn
Jersey
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Cesl
D. n. Wcntt. r-- t. k.x ,

J. Went! Ce.

W. U Cennell. Pm JrM.
OtcenKidieCoslCe

S. It. Theme, Prcinimt.
Theme. Nesle ex Ce.
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Economy Basement Specials for Thursday

STOKE OPENS DAILY 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.
I

BB,,-rJriiai,- "mm ei)m:himv erTOHKii n 1021.
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Women's and Misses'

Prettiest New Dresses
For Fall and Winter $0
At Prices That Have itcacncd

New Lew Levels

$9.95 & $15
Bpnutifully made of tricetine, Cnnten

crepf, satin, crpc nnd VPlvctren in
nieht-.'int- cl colors

Stylf- - gnlore, includinjr the fu.shienablc
lenfr-wnistp- d and straight-lin- e pftVcts, with
long or short sleeves and belf nuttrrial, rib
bon or fancy leather belts. Onp sketched.

Charmingly trimmpd with buttons, rib-boa- s,

braids, silk embroideries, beads, frinpi',
etc.

'M'
s- --?

(

?19.7: y

Jap mink.

1110J.

Women's and
$30.0C
Suits

Majority
Trimmed With

$19.75
fl.it. nnflj 'mrl tl'imminc

jrf around liottem coat. Other models with
stitching, button

.Many hae flare plecve.
brown, reindeer

Pictured.
Women's and

Coats
j)luited

medpls,
cellars,

fulling, aid

Opossum, Jap squirrpl.
marten, fe. rose nue full Irishes.

Fur C13 7Z an IR 75
animals of seu ipiOei O )10a
Extra-fin- e value

Women's & Misses'
$2 Petticoats &

Pantalettes
at $1 Each

xtra geed qualitv ateeii
in all the .anted shades. Petti-
coats have ruffled plain-tailore- d

flounces. Pantaiette hucdeublt
of shirrinc; plaited

ruffles.
Women's and Mise' S.'?.."(l

Silk Petticoats
at

Misses'
Winter

cmbteidery

Winter

$2.59
Silk jerse. and l-

igateons of 'irscy-aiid-talTe- ri

Newest plain ha cemb,-- r

.itiens of sha

Women's
Extra-Siz- e

Undermuslins
lioemi. Full-Cu- t Garments

Hxtra-Siz- u .2.00 and
Chemise and Drawers

Combinations
M 98c '"$1.39

Seft ''nc'":- - cloth, da'i.n
trimmed "Mtii 'ac, and emhnii-ery- .

Built-u- p shoulder.
Extra-Si.- e

(.own
Special
at .

Till! cut of
flair" "

epen-nec-

Extra-Siz- e

Drawers
I injjer.e i'"i

clu.-te- r of tud
breidi ri .

Extra-Siz- e

Skirts

and

Lingerie (.'eth, wi'li
nibreid") an indi i la

( U i

Fur

at

4

rifit J. k L '...,, .b . , ..... Uk..W. w.
fn i a

a of
xi

trimminps. new

'

Of
w

or

com

le-- .
.

at

. .

' i r ai w hiri
- I' .' ai (I

i. "
1 i flic et m

i i

at

Misses

;

Pine kert , i ni.r, r n .i
meikls, with hnj. I'ullai ,

$le.0U

S.'trirf lf.ni? 1111,1 linlfm!

silk bilk and

Velour tricetine
and na. One

Velour and belivia reindeer, navy and
brown. flood-lookin- g loose flaie,

lted back with deep fur self
inateriul bilk stitching, radian
regulation sleeves.

Women's $2.50 Tuck-I- n

Blouses
Plain, checked and striped voiles, with

vpstee.s, Tuxedo, pointed round cellars.
Many trimmed with lace

Women's Fur Chokers te
mink,

brown fox.

Deuble rrel nrd O

rows and

tutTetu

and

S."..2."

stripe

.linj witb
ur.d

a,,d

and

and

jffli

ten trimminfr-- . Wa'm'j i i ,

Wonderful aliiis!
Girls' S1.00 and S.'j.OO

Dresses at
On.- puny meikl Umnm-- w t In;

styles luiM eitbt r in-n- . pun
pockets. for -- ilnml i'rc

ii

1

'

lf

nr...w...
rAn

lu

in i

$22.75
in

or b' or
or

$1.85
or

ei
or

V

...f.

$4,75 $15.00
Women's Chokers

Economical Tlwrsdai)
Markings

Flannelette

79c 98c

59c

89c 98c

C Kconemv Basement

Women's $7 Pure
Worsted Tuxedo

Sweaters

at $3.95
variety of colors,

nay, also black.
(loed-looki- n sweateis splen- -

did for outdoor wear. Very pretty .

w eaji einil set w';,rnl tvture.
C- - -- C Lrciieniy B.i- - nient .

H erth-- Ivlc Savirifs en '

Beys' Clothing
J eys' St5.30 Combination '

Black Rubber A H
Raincoat & Hat at 4-.(K- ) i

Er lad of 1 te Ih nteds one '

for sturni- - w cither tht"ie an
protection Of etra

Reed quality rubber,
Ue s' Corduroy

Suit at ... . $5.50 !

Swnirjrer stj-- . vnh full-line- d

!;ni(M - I, i i, nt l" rdurey
S.ze- - 0 te 17 ' r .

Ue.s,' Suits With
2 1'airs I 'ants $6,65

I . ncy c' f- - jit i '

'.. v ' ,i ii l' r ' -- ii.l' -- ). I ull- -

"'ii I i id-- ' i i i 7 17
i ..i

les' Mackinaw Coats at

$6.75 $8.25
'."'I q'ltility bianki'T cloth in

ai i d.irk pi no 7 te
Is
Bes" Overcoats at
$..!:, s.-.)-

.". s;.7.-- & SS.7."
"IU,1T - Itfll Mill bllltell-tO- -

r in 1. - ,s i i ie 1u (ars.
Be s' Knicker

stt rt,!'. made Ci.ru
uu.' . t nuxi'ij ehe' il' s,

' 'ears.
Bex '.:.)

h nickers . .

of VOL
,.01

S'
$1.49

i1 r nie et la?
'I ' .. ,1 ,j

v i t" iii In irs
.1 M I!

Girls' $12.50 Fur-Cellare- d

Winter Coats
Share in Thin Special Offir and lUmtll

by a (lead Tlv'rd

7Ar

Serue

eruwn
Deirabli-

'
,

I

evellent

buus

Junier

isffl

la in v
I' ii .ili-- i ial; but- -

i! te It jiars.

$2.95 :m(l $3.95
rlMll f III .1 (II l

i t'IIHlln
Mai. mi - ij ti

Girls' $1.50 Middy Blouses
Jean in Coed ur plain Ht!i.; hhiih wiili IVn i Tan

ir

.

.

.

(

- i

s-- l

mixed
Ceulu- -

belted

JuinjH-- r

H Its und
1 l yi'iira.

79c
ceiiar.. Alse pongees in natural, white und CeM'ii
Girls' $3.00 and $1.00 Bloemers d QCandCl AC

Full made of vcrjre and sati-e- inPVO LJDregulation style for gm or school wear
S'Tl
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